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ie Hew Year.The
ST THEODORE TILTOX.

Tween two enchanted itiee—ae eni'ere teU—
Where eparàling waters with sweet 

glide* (
A booy, opbearing on its crest e ball,

Bings ont » chime at every torn of tide !
Lo ! Time, great tide-wave tram Eternal Seas, 

Comes flowing, and goes ebbing with the year, 
Tet toils no silver sound open the breeze,

Bat swings so noiseless, not aa ear can bear I

Another year hath flown—who beard its wing?
Who taw it rise, and bid its nest tare well ? 

The lark that upward soars, begins to sing ;
But from the mounting year no signal tell 1 

Tet had we men it, gleaming op the skies,
Toe eye had gated to make the heart deplore ; 

For ah ! we might have read, with md tarpme, 
What solemn message heavenward it bora ,

There fall a shadow from a wint'ry cloud ;
The year, loog oaged, escaped ; twas dead 

of night I
O’er mantled snow-like spirit from the shroud, 

It ram on silent wing, and sped its flight 1 
And when life’s winter with its night appears, 

We, like the birds, shall seek a sunnier dime; 
For God, who guides the rapid flight of years, 

Hath lent a wing to life, to fly o’er Time !

Btem Time I how unrelenting is its power I 
It builds an arch, then crumbles it away ;

It swells a bod, and then dertroyi the flower ;
It molds a tide, then dashes it to clay !

It summons from hie throne the monerch crown’d 
And looms from his chain the bonded slave ; 

It heaps o’er both alike toe moldy mound,
And eromhloa down the stone that marks tbe 

gravel

forward wi ha low, eaehaat cry ; bn had 
lighted the paper; be had disobeyed bis 
mother.

Then with bis usoel recklessness, he ran 
ell about the room, laoghieg as bis !•«**• 
staler cried out in tetter, and the flame 
brwedeeed and bnghteaed along >h* 
sad slmost scorched bis hand, • 
rushed with it to the g*»'r, •“ .
ment liter there was nothing °

. h I- •• O, f°udoing nictly,

oo* must wish, sooner or liter, fur 
wrctftt doing. But it »»§ too laie now. 

* the morel cowardice rose up in

And yet, ne’er
Ae nembared peine of side that dies ;

Life never dim—hot only changea spheres ;
A while on north, then ever in the skies ! 

The meamnaglmi is held is God's own hands ;
Oar flrst end earthly life may soon be run, 

Tot at ill esheosilem era the ebbing mods ;
And sa Eternity and Time are one !

The mirror of oar Lifo, with double ray, 
Bafleete one image in the light of time : 

The other gfowe in the Eternal Day ;
We do net me it, yet lis more sublime I 

The year, departed, is not with the past ;
Its fate, fulfilled, shall evermore endure I 

Ah ! i bee, we pray the New Year may fore
cast

A destiny more fair, to life more pure 1

£!i0teUanc0U$

TUe Broken Tt^t-A Story
ew Year.

taeiKia r. townsbmd.

__ il had we better do for jha children
f° New Yesi’j, Rslpb T Of eoeree they’ll 
ne ripeeting something in the way of en
joyment and 1 don’t know what in the 
world ii shall bet" And the feir young 
mother laid down for a moment the child’s 
dress she was embroidering, and looked np 
questlooiogly io the face of the gentleman 
who sat on the opposite side of tbe table, 
deeply immersed in polities end prices.

He laid down his paper a moment 
•' Well, really, 1 don’t know whet to nay, 
Jane. It's easy enough to/edge op some
thing that will pieeoo them, I suppose 
Whet did you do I set yeat !"

•• O, I give them a party. Bat Ibst’a so 
moch trouble, and then some of the child
ren are sure to get sick, with eating eskae 
end eoofeetiooery—no, another child’s par
ty is out of the question.;r 

” Well, iboo, whit do you think of a 
tide, most likely a sleigh ride; for the 
clouds were gaiboring heavy and fast when 
1 cams home from the office.’’

" That’s just the thing, Ralph, dost 
Ho card sod Effis will enjoy n so much.” 
And Mrs. Young clasped her bends wnh s 
girlish sort of grace and gladness, which 
even motherhood hid not entirely banished 
from her msnoere.

" We can go down to lb# shore end ses 
tbe skaiiog, sod they’ll be eo bsppy (pre
cious little dear*.') as birds among apple 
bode ell the morning. O, I do hope it will 
•now !”

Well, I do think my dear, your hopes 
will be realised before morning." And tbe 
gentlemen, resumed hie paper, and the 
ledy her sewing, while the wind stormed 
and strengthened without, ae though it 
wee shrieking out a wild defiance to the 
year that wss coming ! coming I

" A sleigh ride, mamma ! O, goody ! 
goody I" What a clapping of bands, and 
dancing of feet, and shouting of glad child- 
voices, followed the announcement.

They weie very pretty children, but 
delicate, and with rather a bot-houee-plani 
look. Howard, a boy of raven, wss iwu 
years older than bis sister, and bis dark 
eyes, and lb et early chestnut hair, were 
like hie father's; hot Elbe's sunny face, 
with its rosy cheeks, sad rosier lips, were 
all her mot her’•

•• Yea, dear children, we will go away 
down to tbe shore, and round by tbe park, 
this slieroooa ; the day ie eo very beautiful 
eod the eoowfell of last night bee made the 
traveling delightful. Now you will be very 
goof, won’t you, in view of the efternoon’s 
enj lymtot !"

•• To be tore I will," stoutly affirmed 
Howard. ” Whit must 1 do to be good !"

'•You muvo’i play with the fire any more 
my buy—you will remember now ! I must 
leave you sod little sister here for half so 
boor. Promise me, Howard, ibst you will 
doi go too oosr the grate, or eitempl to 
light any pipers there."

I promise you, moi her." And tbe boy 
mesai it, as be put up bis mouth for his 
mother’s kiss.

Mrs. Young’s •' htlf-hour " of absence 
doubled eod trebled itself; for she wss 
euperviaiog the dinner pastry, which on 
this occasion was, of course, in eitra 
marrer.

Now Howard was s restless, daring sort 
of a boy, dehgh ing greatly in dangerous 
hap hazard adventures, sod certain to place 
his neck ie imminent peril several limes 
each day bis life.

He, however, behaved remtrktbly well 
Ibis Nsw Year’s morning. He told Effis 
the last story bo bad reed in the ’• Coud*e 
Cabinet,’’ and then he played "come to 
see you," with com era edible patience for 
btlf eo hour, seeing it wss a " gill’s play,* 
and Huwstd had sa instinctive leeliog that 
it derogated somewhat from bis dignity to 
join in ihave

But at ls«i. the boy grew very tired, end 
then while Effis sang, *' lullaby,” he went 
aod stood acer the grate, witching the 
amber ftiaaed coil «round the black beape 
of coat

At lest he took aa old paper that lay oo 
tbe floor. ** I’m oot going to light it,” be 
whispered, while erery movement of the 
restless flagon radicated plainly how they 
fairly ached to do ihw.

Closer cad cioccr ho drew to the flames, 
holding the paper nearer to the little rad 
•hates of flame, that tangled along the edges 
of I he grate, aod at la* a corner of the 
peper caught ooc of the*. Howard beet

How'srd Young’s heart—be blushed end
berimed.

••My sod," said his mother gravely, 
you know whit 1 said about the ride. 

Have you played with the fire?’’
No, mamma." It seemed as if • shiver 

had crept down into Howard’s heart, as his 
lips uttered ihia falsehood.

Why, Howard, wlial a big story! 
saw you run ill around the room with the 
paper burning spoke op the soft voice of 
Effie.

• Howard, my child, have you told roe s 
falsehood T said the mother, grieved and 
•hocked at ibis double disobedience of her 
son. His burning cheek, bis drooping 
eyes, answered her.

Then she cgj|ed him to her side, sod 
talked to him a long lime of the sin he bad 
committed against God and hie owe soul. 
Howard was melted to teste of penitence 
and shame, and when bis mother rising op 
said earnestly, “ You remember, Howard, 
thaï I iold*>ou you could not go with us 
this afternoon, if you disobeyed me, he 
fell in bis soul that herd as was tbe punish
ment, he deserted it.

•• |i's too bid, after all, to disappoint the 
child so severely," murmured Mrs. Yoong. 
ss she arranged her hair before the minor 
“ I shs'n’t enjoy myself one bit, thinking of 
ihe poor little fel'ow, left here all alone. 
It's to natural for him to be in mischief, end 
may be be didn’t think when he told the
•tory. ,, , . ,

•• |]ia father knows nothing of it, and 
I'se a good mind to rundown to the nuraary, 
and tell Howard be may go."

Juet then the merry "jingling of lbs 
bells broke up into her chamber. It wes 
more thin tbe weak heart of the mother 
could bear, sad so, forgetting her son’s 
luiure w.lfste in the present good,
Young honied down nairs^ABj^-ftfiitic mto 
the nursery wph-S*gra~~woids : "There !

ite hraie/Tloward, end get your cap and 
shawl ; I've concluded to let you go this 
time, after all.” She thought, ('he fond 
mother,) 'hei she was repaid, es he sear tbe 
tit le wistful face pressed agaiost the window 
pine brighten, and bound forward wilh s 
• burrs !’’

But it wss • pity the mother did not best 
Howard’s undertone to his sister, is they 
stood on the door-step, five minutes later. 
•• I don’t believe, slier ill, Effle. there’s soy 
great barm in plsymg wnh fire, or tolling 
stories, ei her ; for you see if there bed 
been, mamma wouldn’t have said I might 
go in the end. Then I should like to know 
if she hasn't told is big a siory is I have, 
because she said at first, 1 should certainly 
a ay at home !’’

O! Howard Young, mounting wilh your 
bright face and boyish glee into the sleigh, 
how greet a wound h»e the loving moiher 
that awaits you ihere, left upon y oar soul !

And now, lormg, tender hesried, self- 
sacrificing moi her, who shall read this isle, 
has it no lesson for you ?

Remember your daily life is writing i's 
inerssable inscriptions upon the beerts ol 
your children, and that you are responsible 
for that weak tenderness which regards 
more their present enjoyment than their 
future good ; which does oot discipline end 
prepare them lor the woiks aod the storms 
that meet come !

•• Verily I say unto you, you shall not 
lose your reward !"

ideality, cieealtiy, banevokece, reverence, 
destructiveness, conslrectiveoes», sad that 
these ere combined in millions of varieties 
in is roaoy million persons, the wonder ie 
aot that two iodisideale, even of the same 
family, resemble esch other eo little, but 
ihet they teramble esch other eo much.— 
Given the score end odd of separate bumps 
into which phrenology divides the brain, 
and take the child ol any iwo persons what
ever—snd who shall say io whit easel pro
portions out of ihe leu thousand possible 
oner, these qualities ought to unite !

There is too much lilmy taught for 
truth on this end similar subjects, not only 
in newspapers, but area in eliborne books. 
T he reason is that few persons ibiok sound
ly, or d«re to deny preconcerted or popular 
idess. We would hire every mto, how
ever, reflect for himself. •' Prate all th ngs; 
hold fist io i be good."—PhiladelphiaEctn- 
ing Dullttin.

Dickens and Thackeray.
It is the geniality more than the genius 

which atirscts in ibe works of Dickens.— 
They warm sod widen our bosom, even if 
we have discorered a thousand faults ; for 
faults abound. Dickens is neither a faith
ful, forcible painter,nor a consummate ertist. 
He is a caricaturist ; be is • mannerist. In 
general, the incidents are impossible, the 
plot clumsily constructed, sod the cbarec; 
tert wooden. Whit should be robuet snd 
hetlihy feeling is looofien simpering, twad
dling senumentiliiy. The style of Dickens 
though to tbe main monotonous, is in hon
est Saxon style. His books hire gained a 
marvelous reputation, but they will not have 
a listing fame ; for geoliliiy ie not vitialily. 
He is essentially sn original writer, aod be 
has founded a school. He and hi* school, 
however, have sacrificed too moch to the 
temporary—first, in the determination to 
smute, let the cost be what it might; and 
secondly, io the attempt to play ihe reform
er. A true literary artist would strive to 
realize his own ideal of beauty without 
ibinkiog of ihe plaudits or the pence ; end 
he would leave to the prophet the work 
which the prophet can perform so much bet
ter than he. 1 im indebted, however, to 
Dickens for rnsoy • hippy hour, tod I bate 
never risen from hit pages without a more 
living and lavish love to all mankind. Un
like Dickens, Thackeray has more genius 
than geniality. Where there ie genius ol 
the highest kind, the gemeli^, 
he in proportion, is in the illustrious
•n-’-fllj* "*-*Mtoki ipt irr Bui in genius of 
a high kind, though not of the highest, 
geniality, as in the ease of Diote, assy be 
altogether wealing. Wuboui genius of ihe 
highest kind, Tbsckersy is at destitute of 
geniality as it is possible for • man of genius 
lobe He paints; he seldom caricatures; but 
seems to delight in piloting only such life 
ss can be seen in London clubs sod Ptnt 
hells. Every min has ugly leprous spoil io 
his own nature, which the avenging deities 
continually ihrust before his eyes. Why, to 
kill shame, or hope, or nobleness in his soul, 
should you iu eddiiion drive him into in 
atmosphère heavy with the stench of ill the 
infamie» ! You make fresh pollution when 
continually stirring ibe po'luunns. Let the 
pollutions alone, unless like Hercules, you 
can turn a river upon them to carry them 
away. Glancing back for • hundred and 
filly years, Thackeray could see nothing but 
four detestable kings. Glancing around, 
he can see nothing but Palmers that murder, 
Robsons that swindle, end universal snob
bery. I due ray all the while Tbsckersy, 
es a prosperous author, aod prosperous lec
turer, contrives, in ihe midst of this horrible 
world, to mike bimeelf very comfortable.— 
Your misanthropist loves at least one men 
well. Quarrelling with Thackeray’s cyni
cisms, do I likewise quarrel with his style! 
Not as a style, for few styles can be belter. 
I object to it ihit it is in elaborate imitation 
of English style, in the Addisonian period 
—Critic.
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Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Idoorgate Street, London.
TUB Aonnsl Income of this Society, from all wnw 

exceed» £« <00
Tbe men» mod is upwards of £228,000.
Extract of rep..rt oo &ecuxitle*—
u It meet therefore be very gratify lag to ell interested 

in tbe “ rtAi ” to know that the Committee, baring 
thoroughly examined all the eecerlfie». aot » imply with 
a view ol escenuieing choir general eorreetne**, bet tn- 
resdgating toe terms on wnich they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly mtkfactery ” On tbe 
fend* advanced to Wmityan Cbape'e, tbe Cemmlttee 
leports that • each one was separate*, and thoroughly 
scrutinized ; and lorthe- that on a revise of the whole 
qaeetton, tbe committee congrainlatea tbe fio-rd and 
the Society, on ibe very excellent class of Securities un
der which their mon»y I» levelled.”

Mine-tenths ol the profits divided amoag Policy boH* 
ere—decland every five years Nest division ol profits 
December 1668 Tbe rates of premium as low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

Ail information sfTorded »t the ctflee of the Agent, 
Corner ol George and Hollis Streets.

K S. BLACK, M. D., M. G. BLACK, J».,
Medicai lfeferree. Agent.

July 8

Brown, Brothers & Co.

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
HAVE now on band, one of the most complete ss-

i-ortmeuts of

Drugs, Medicines, Spice* and 
Dye Studs

To be found In tbe Brit »h Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale snd retail si lowaat mulet prices.

Olive Oil,
Saltpetre,
Banff,
Salerm’us,
Stsrch, snd Bins,
Sods,
AUapiee,
Cinunoo,
Cloves,
Gm«ar.
Nutmegs,
Violin Strings,

With s food essortmeot of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combsand Spongee always oo bind.
£ October 28. ly. 

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, Colds, Influenza, Asthma, 
Cstsrrah,any Irritation or Horenews of 
the Threat, imvaxtit neuvisvs» by 
Brown’s Bronchial 1 roches, or Cough 
Lotrnces To Public Speakers, and 
Siegers, they are rfUctnal In clearing 
snd glrng strength »o tbe voice.

If any ol our traders, particularly minister» or F**}*® 
speaker», are sulk ring f ern bronchial irritation. thW 
simple remedy will bring almost magical relief Chris
tian Watcuxas

lnd>»pon*MbJa to public speakers.—2iox’s IIsaal»- 
An Excellent article -National Eat, Washington. 
PupHdor lor relieving hoarseness to anything we are 

acquaint»d with - Cbbwtuw IImalp.l incâssalü.
\A mod admirable rssnadv.—*.•■**■■> fJCMniv.

Saxe fsffsdy fur th'Oal aKtelions —Ibamsipt, 
HBcsctou- aad pleasant.—*savsil«i»
NoW by Drags Ms throughout the United States. 
December J _______ ___

Family Medicines.
coueiermo or

J.rna'. Exptotorrat. for Coe«r«, Ceesemptiee,
and otbvr Palraooary atoailaaa __ ,

Jayn«'.Toot* V-rmlfut., lor Worn», Dyapapdk, ru—,
Orn.r.i Debility *«. ___

Java.', «iieclüc tor th. T.p. were It sever tall..
. Carminative Bil-.m, 1er Bow.I aad Summer 

Cooptaiot., Choi to*, ''vat-pa, cholera, fee. 
syne’» Ailviallve, lor Serotall, 'Joltre, ceacera, DUttHi

of IliaUkti. ami Bonea, SO . ___
Jayne'a Sanative Pilla, a valuable Alterative and rurgA* 

live M«diclua _ , _
Jayne’. Aao. Uiatuve, fc. the oar. of Fever and Agva. 
Jaya-'e U.ivw", or Caaatt» Irrita at, tor Sptaloa

Jayne’. Hair l onie, foe Ibe FreeervaUon, Beauty, Orowth
and Hertoralloo of tile Hi If. ___

Jayne’. Uqeld Halt Uye, man A mar lean lUIrDya, (la 
1 Powf*r. each of whieh will change the Hair from 

any color ie u beautiful black.
Agene, at the City Drug Store,

,3 llol II-Street, Halifax
JaMhS L wth.DILL* 

Sacowor to DeWoll t Co.

Inheritance of Talent.
A ejoieroporkvy aiye thst great men 

usually inberit tbeir taleaia from lbs moth
er. This is a populir belief, bul not the 
less erroneou*. The miauke baa ariran 
Irom attending only io those case, io which 
the moiher had a eupenor mind, to tbe neg
lect of the equally numerous example, 
where the father posaeraed remarkable abili
ties. Everybody quoiee ihe fact that Na- 
paleon derived hia genius from hia moiher. 
Nobody mentions I hat Burns owed hie vast 
abilities to hie father- A traveller would 
commit a similar blunder who should de
scribe all Ameiicioa as light-haired, or say 
that every Philadelphian was a Quaker.

The rule, for rule ihaie ia, lia» deeper — 
Great abilities, in a word, arise from such a 
lortuaata uuioo ol the mental cbaracteriaiica 
of the pareule aa tender* the progeny 

nius, though neither fmber nor moiher, 
r rhaps, were such. Thu catalogue of 
eminent men, if carefully made up and hon
estly scrutinized wnh a view lo elucidating 
ibe truth, would establish ibis, we base no 
doubt, beyond controversy. For it is al
ready known that Ilia child takes iia menial 
naiute in about equal portions Irom ita pa 
renie, and this fact at once lead, to our eon 
elusion, aa well aa explains why brilliant 
parents olten hare dunces among their off
spring.

Let ue illustrate this. A mao lira the 
purely intellectual characieriatica in great 
foice, but ia wanting in will ; he ia conse
quently a dreamy philosopher, or a vision 
ary rpeculator. He marries a woman, who, 
with but ordinary iniellem, has immense 
energy One child of ihia pur may com
bine ihe weakness of both parents, and will 
be in ihit event, an irreclaimable fool But 
another may inherit ihe moihei’a will 
with ihe lathei’a inielleci; and ibis child 
unless ruined by a bad rJuea ion, ia certain 
io become distinguished Or take another 
example. A w-unso of no remarkable abili
ties, but wi h a fine moral nature, ia married 
io a man without principle, but possessing 
shining abilities. O ie child of this pur 
may have ihe good qualities of boih paren s, 
and become a Bu'-yao, a Nesior, or eaen 
a Washington Bui anoiber may inherit 
the deficiencies of both, and grow op, un
less carefully guarded, lo become a brilliant 
aille in. Or take a third ioaiaoce. O.e pa
rent may hare much imagination, but Ip tie 
else, and ihe other no lung remarkable, but 
great perceptive faculties. The union of 
these iwo cbsrsciensucs in a child will pro
duce a poet. The transmission of either 
lo excess, unless balanced by .strong reason 
mg powars, may make only a human mon 
key or a lomanuc fool.

The law explains also, why ad few emi
nent men belong to one lam ly. There 
have rarely been two distinguished poeie 
painters, generals or eaen aiateamen, who 
were father and aoo, or even brothers. The 
elder end younger Pm, though both prime 
ministers, and both famous speakers, were 
strikingly dissimilar in their mental consti
tution, so that Ibis example whieb seems at 
first to oppose our theory really aoataioa it 

we eooaider that tbe mindfaei, when 
i so many end eo du

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dr Jfley, MiwslfU, Broz- 
chill», sud eonmmptlve tendencies, disordered elate 

of ths blool. Boils, Scurvy, fil»#,Cstaeecw complaints, 
St. Vilas’s Deuce, the prostrating » fleets of L*ad or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all dit eases which require a 
Toeio or Alterative n-tdlctae.

Ibe above medtein* lia» been highly reemomended to us
by prffcons now residing in Ualii*x-__

BKuWN, BtOrHEBS S CO-, 
Buccvsaars to John Naylor, 

November 25. Drug*ism, Eo ,S Ovdaaace bqware

Flavouring Extracts.
BLACK CUERAHT,

Qoincf,
Strawberry,
Apricot,
Klbwoo Pippin, 
Neetor,
Pin. Apple,; 
Green Gage, 
Karpberrv,
Jergonella Pear, 
Vamilia.

Rose,
Winter Gres
Pimento,
Oineer,
Aimocd,
Nutmeg,
Lem d,
ClonamOB,
Cloves,
frange.

Canned Citron Peel, 
** Orange 44

Allvptoe,

CUBEAN 18
SPICES.

Maee,

Cloves,
Ginger.

December B.

Pvppvr,

For aal. by
bbowji, BRornrae e co„

S Oidoence Square, 
Baceereova to John bay lor.

Pall Supply.
BÏ ehipe Roeenealh, Amelia. Scotia and other 

veaeela from England, the United Slates and 
Canada—

17 bags COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Mocha. 
18 cheats Eitra Family TEA,

Il I botes do do do.
14 half cheat» OOLONG, very choice.
8 cheats fine Hyson aod Oenpo»d*r- 
9 catka Pickles and Saocee, assorted.

20 cwt beat made Enfbeh SOAP,
II do do CHEESE, eariona kinds.
8 do Blue and While STARCH, Ho, I*

14 do Cornell. 10 holes Valencia Raima.
2 easea French Plumbs, 28 kegs MUSTARD 
3 cases Salad Oil ; I hhd Cal are feet JELLY 

renoue flavour»; 10 kege Soda end Saleretue 
I caak Stone and Cake Bine ; 12 eaeke Superior 
Eozl'.li Lunch Biecuile ; 2 caeea and 3 craise du 
Faner do in tine : 75 lirkine choice Cana
da BUTTER ;bbl. SPLIT PEAS, Poland Paul 
BARLEY ; 12 bbla Crashed SUGAR.

With a large and varied assoiraient of other 
Goods. Quality and price not to be surpassed,

E W. SUTCLIFFE 4t CO B,
Tea, Coffee aod Grocery Mint, 

October 14. * Barrington Street.

The Cheapest and moat Correct
MUSIC!

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ESOP AVSD and prlaiei la U»b-st .tvla-aoM at La 
thaa a qaartartb. prtaa ol other Meets 

Osar two tboaaood Sifersol plsoee—by the moat 
Biel compo sle—oesHiap ol lbs aewset aad imet pope 
lar (i-iadrillsa, Wallies, Polkas, bebotthebee. Radon 
Var-osia aa. Oalaas. Re. Maae Forte piece» with Vart-
atloo-- Sonar aod pieese from ths New operas—been 
Mu4c, Ule-r Hosts fee. Easy music lor paean pupils.

This Westllsl and correct Meelc la sold at the axm 
ordinary low price ol Id and 8d each piece.

IO- Complete Catalane* «“ be bed e»*- 
A liberal disaooat to wbeleaek pore ha-era and to Pro 

J. ANURKW ORaUAM.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
HU II DX rtorto Rico SUGAR,

7 4o very bright Du.It toble *4 44
84 i«ck«(i Strong Java C»ftt( 
a halve 44 Mocha do.

44 beg» Jamaica C«»KKLK,
18 ** Superior, do 
W 44 et Domingo, do.

Tbo ebove will bv sold LOW FOB CASH- 
Coflea Koffieteduod Ground bv Steam power for the 

Trade, lo quaatltiee not lee» than II» lb»., by
ic. w. dii rcurFE n co.

Tvs fit. CoffVe Mart,
November 28 37 hurvinglon btrtet.

•r mai in aioa
nil ar ingredient», {

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WhuUaU Prices at ths

LONDON BOOK STORE.

CBXSM wove POST, 4- Sd a ream.
•• “ - Ruled, 7a id a ream.)
“ “ Kota, 6# “
■ * “ Ruled, 6a3d “

Feoleeap fias Yellow Woes, »e “
“ - « “ Bawd lia dd a mai.

BtaUoaaryaf erery dererlaUaa SCHOOL ROOKS 
Re., Be., said at almllar low price-.

J. ABDBRW ORA BAM.

ill Roast or Grind 
far «bijTiads an

W^ffioinglwM

Atom,
Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Black mp,
C loser seed. 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Corranl»,
Cudbear,
Yellewwood,
Lo*wood,
Extract ol Logwood,
Hi mav.
Ink A lok Powders,
Indipo,

Lemon Syrup,

Ih»

HAVELOCK.
. » ^b, to b, Mai.ïr-

««plcocot man tn th.
Hi. Ufc baa beeo -rU«n u pabltebrd, «d t-jjr. ror^jatt. 

It 1. comport'd in . «al. relume
I. trll. of hi. birth In England “'^^'i^ gtore.

Of bia boyi-h war,, hi. comrankm-.^radbl. rarly ^
O. ibariainJag .btob deratedfefora. 

Of the ricimttadm of ht. XaglMb Book glo„.

It te:la of hb departure to India. ^ g|on.
Of h-j long life paw-J there to 'îîwi

Of the way In which hi. great
It tells how be preached aad f”«hi «‘v 'h*.®14

Ciomwrhenn. < oloBtel a ooh mur«
Uow he luugbt in CabuL Colonial Book Store.
How be raised honors la Persia.

Colonial Book Store.
How the Indien Rebellion buret around him

Colon ml Book Store. 
How be roes op aod embed it. ^ gtof.

How he carried through a mort gloriou» campai»»-
Colonist Book Store.

And died a most glorious death. Colonial Book store.
November 18

E. D. HEFFERNAN,
Near Market Square.

NOW offert the loweit price FURNICRE in the 
City, Mabogaov and Painted Bureaus, Sola», Cen

tre Pembroke and fcatenlion Dioing Tables, Feather 
Bed», Hair and Weed Maitn-aaa made to order, Pine 
and Settee Cradles, Clocks, Looking Glasses, io. 

Also—600 Wood Seat CHAlHi. at 2s. «d.
600 Double beck CHAIRS, 8a. OJ.
COO Cane Chain, among which are a superior ar

ticle of French style Cane Scat Chair and Cane Beck 
Rocking Chair, which will be sold very low 

600 assorted Cottage BEDSTEADS, from 16» np, 
wards.

Furniture oarefn'ly packed for Conntry Trade.
E. D. HEFFERNAN, 

Fnrnitnre Hall, neer Market Square. 
Horember 4. 2m.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Mac all as ter A Paine*

EKTAL SUBOEDK*, (formarly of Bortoe,) hare ope— 
ed a n. — aod complete Deota X-labllaomeet at Ko- 

4» UKANTII.LB Sl ttKET, lover the Chtlellae Meeeea- 
ger offloe.) whn» they aia prepared to perform all oper
ative . partatt-lor toil* Ueotal Profraaioa.

AKTIFI4 I AL TEETH from one to an
Hire wt lo-fricd la aoy desired tnaooer acid Wa*ranted 

to St Ihe moatb per roily. Hp-eitoeei may be seen at
"“partial SETS OP TEETH Inewted

1 the Atmosphere Proware Principle uy the ae» of ihe 
anew Central Cavity Plate ” end la many earn» with
out extrarting tbe root» or fengs of the old teeth

Drs. MAP- have many luiproveœeni» of their own 
which they intend iniroduclng mto heir practice, end 
Will be happy toe plem their olflennt methods of Inaert- 
Ing teeth io Ihot-e who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing Cleaning. Kxtraefing. Ao caret ally performed.

Term* ree-ODMble tor <vod practical oi>cration».
At tbe sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street.

April 18.I»- 

May 6.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for tbe cure of

MINERAL VARNISH.
A Superior Brilliant Blacking 

TX>R Stores Register Orates, Iron Mentleptecss, lira 
^ Fire boards, Coal Hods-nnd all klud ol Iron Fumltnie.

Also fur Iron work of Waggons and Sleigh», and for 
•very description «’f Iron woik that requires to be kept 
Moca and uolr-htd.

ThM Varnb-h is rapidly taking the piece ef nil other 
pnparstio . tor the above uurpCM» aod reqelrea only 
o 1m* tested to«ecure general »nd continued use.
It ie juet th* art tel» that Is required In tlw Spring of the 

ye*r lor gtoves. Pipe, fca , giving a Hue polish with a 
Irooze >hade, and preventing the action of ihe attac 
ifaprp. Put up In eme* of one dozen bottle» with dm 
Ions for u»lug on etch bottle

Hold by WILLIAM ACKllURST, wboleeale Agentflw
11 liauelectued and sold at Liverpool by the Suhemfoer.

April 1. ly GhORGK PAixANT.

Col fee lor tbe Million.
THE-ale of COFFEES, SPICES, to., » 

SUTCLIFFE « CO S. I» »ncb, tost they have 
been obit, ad to get s A am Engine to procure Ground 

Cofee, Spice», <fc.. sufficient lor their coetntnera. They 
are now io u ptxitwn to supply tbe publie with any 
quantity of the above articles. Allot which they H’or. 
raO Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, at M. lOd. la. and la 8d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, la la *d. & la *d da 
Peppers, Mice, Glueee, Allspice, Cayenne, tee., 

ground on tbe premiaeaV E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
June S. »7, Bsmngton SL

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

00 Cores of Dyspep-la lodlge-tlon. Constipation 
■arrhma, Setreee, Bllioee, aod Lteer Compielols, 
Bos,ior, Nsores sod Sickness et tbe Btomeeh 
dar oi pregBiney, ae St Boa. haaeral DebUi.y,
. r.-ely*. Urepey, Artkma, CsoaO, Btoa- 

ebliie, Serolsis, Coo-emeilea (if aot be
yond bamaa aid. Low «puits, apteea,

*e , Be.
Psrieet health restored without Med tome, Incoayenlenee 

or es prove, by

DuBsrrj's Deiloiou* Health Bee to ring
Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalid» and Infante, which eaves fifty 

I,mei its cost in other remedies.

Tlllt Held delie loos Ferine, ( wltbeet ewdtcloe of soy 
kind, without luconwoleooe, end without expense, as 

It mvee bfty tlmtw lu co.t In a-dlcioe) contain» more 
eoerl-hm-nt than say other kind of food ; and has in 
many thuo-snd os,et rendered oeceeeeeory tiie nee of 
medic toe lor df-pepei, ( led igsetion ) eoeetlpedee, berner 
rbotdsl sflvetioo, so-dity, crempe. Its, -loom-, heartburn 
4,err, ms, nereommsm. bilk—sew,, -Fretlose of the User 
end kidneys, fl.lult-ocy, d went lot, „ palpiutioo of ths 
heart nereous beadsch,, deafoem n rises to the head and 
ears polos >o s'Oest every pert of Ibe body, chronic 
Inflammation end e'e-ratios of the eiomurb, erupt tone 
on tbe mto, scrofula, cemometlee, drapry. rbeerns* - 
sont, ooums sad eomltiog darts* preaosney, a Her <
tea. or at aa, new «plrlts. ephea. geeer.l deWlliy, pa 
lysts. eouab, kaU«N itwrÿ», **»«;'«■■■■,_>**el**' 
ter y bl a-litas, tredw é.W"H for society, unllnme for 
sisdy, delastooe, lorn memory, ,wtl>a. bload to Urn 
bsad.eaa-adiaa, matsoaboty, graaadbm, frar, wretch, 
sdaes-, tbooebts of sell 4w-iroetion, Be. Tbe best feed 
tor lataotssad totallda(sasrally, as Ills ths sate toed 
Which ,-weer tares sstd ss tbs weakest stomach bet 
In,Mart, a belli by relish tor h-oeb aad dlaorr, and to, 
same ibe tocetty #1 d-re tmaaad nervous and Mnsualat
snersv to ih, swat enfeebled ___
,„r„le by lbs t.elebested I’letoeor of Chemistry, An- 

drew Uka, M. U, K Z 4-, ao. a c*0 ’ London, 2lat Jans, 1819.
I hereby oeetlftr. toot haelnt examined DuBsrrye He- 

Talents Arshin ’ Food, I Zed h IS be* pare rravtsbh 
Fsilua, petlectly whokome, easily dlg-mble likely lo 
promote s Iwobby aetkd oi tee rto-eosb and bowsm, ; 
lhereby lo co-oterucl uyspejnm, ooaetlpauoa, and It
nervous ctkstqm-ncn

Annan Lss, St. » . *. B. •„ els..
Analytical ChtmlsL

Agent for the tele of tbe atwre In Now. Reot.»
Jt8,8 L WvOUILL,

Koeember 4. City Urn* Biors. 41 Uotlw dt.

PARAFFINE OIL
nog brilliancy an i ceonemysf it» Uabtihsl of Paraffin 
r Lttn, uti w sap-rior to Css I Ones, or any oil or laid 
• Lee from sU desgrt ol expiofcm T it do« not tgahe 
were e li4bl-d mstcb Ie placed directly I Ihe oil ; It don 
aot waste MO espoeere to ihe aw. dives as steady sad 
ins S II,ht sr ths Moderator Lump, at half theooM.

The beM clip reference gt'*a a, lo the economy u 
brilliancy of ihe ParsSoe Light.

Lamps snd VII 1er Bale by
ROOXKT U f BASER, Agent.

Heat doer te Misers. TAX Essays desalts «ton, 
opposite West Float Prorioca^'eUdtng.

A liberal dlsooaat to the trade. rch 1

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

June 10.
NEW (YORK,

if.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE Se C0-, have great pleasure 

» in lh.inking the publie generally for the_ ___ ____ , very
liberal patron jge they have received for the two yean 
they have basai in Buemttt

C0~ E W. S Ic Oo, begs r«apeetfilly|to draw at tan 
tion to th* -w’rm s-tabli-bed at tbe TEA, COFFEE dt 
GROCER Y Hart Namely to buy and salt tor Oast 
thereto, euvotU ing Bad Debt» sod aao -ring to tbe public 
advantages —'titra------1 in the City.it w. flvroLiFFE I, co,

Jim I. r, Bamngtoo fit.

More to be Admired than the
RLCIIhST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by King* or 
Emperor*.

What ! Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

Bin a USB it i, Ihe ornsmsoi G»i H.mol; provided for 
‘^’imrrtc. ns.dsr, Sithoush ths turn bh bloom 

1 ôîohtlv is tl.s gtowiov ulrsek ths sye be ever eo 
""JS. 'ihl c.elb b,too»e of pearls, II th.h-dwtw
**’,*, kf îia’cowtu». or tbe hair be snarled and shriveled 
,,1» ufO-coverme^ if .prmetod with gray. aa.

a time hslf bsr sh.,ms I’nd Wood 's 
Mto, "nerd two .t «ht» ft— a week, will
” . .Vml neriimuently eccure to all »uch an ornemenL 
aü,0 IhTlJllf^ in, snd Judge. Thu writer of thu •« is tbe 
sslebrstsd Fmnut Tbeiberf. Ywk AprU 1», 1858.

Dik^r”b-Permit roc to »,prse- to you tbs obligeons, 
■ mr,, under for Ihe uti-e re-loraiioo ol my hair t® »!• irîr’oritutor ; shoot ibe Mac ol toy arrival to the Oal- 
' I, dm» rapidly becoming giay, bet upon lbs
sotlcatton ol ,oor Hair Kevioratire It soon recorered Its 
Ztium, hue I coov der ) uor ttealoratire ss a r.ry woa 
dfrrfulInvention, quite efficacious hk well a» sgreesble.

I am, dear sir, your* truly,
’ 8 TI1ALBBRG.

‘•Drychia r Gwyliedydct”
Welch Newspaper other, 13 Na**au ntrwt, Ap»ll IS, 1^68.

I'no. O- J Wood Dear Sir —borne mouth or six 
we«ki ago 1 reertved a bottlr of your Hair Restorative 
and «we It to my wife, who concludvd io try it on her 
hair little ihiuking at the time that it would restore the 
gray hair to It» original color, but to her as well to my 
eurprUw, at ter a few week» trial It bsi performed that 
wodjtterlul fcflrCt by turning all I hr gray hair# to • da»k 
b own, at tbe tame tiro* beautifying and thickening the 
ba r 1 strongly recommend the ««hove restorative to all 
persons In want ol such a change of tbeir hair

CUAHLEd CARDEW.
Nxw You, July 25, 1*67-

‘ IrProf. 0. J. Wood : With confidence do 
your flair Restorative, as being tbe most ethcactou* arts- 
cl# I ever saw Since using your Hair Restorative my 
hair and whbkers which were almost white have gra
dually grown dart ; and 1 now feel confl lent that a lew 
more application* will restore them to their natural color# 
It haw also relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching »o common among persons who perwpire freely,

J G# KILBY.
paor. Woo».—About two years ago my hair commenced 

faNing off and turning gray ; I wa* test becoming Uald.and 
tua tried many remedies to no effect I commenced using 
your tiewiorativf tn January last. A tew applications 
: kâieoed my nair firmly it began t.» fi J up. grow out, 
and turned beck to it* former color, (black ) At this time 
it is fully restored to it* original color, health aod ap
nea ranee, and I cheeriully recommend its use to 

Vh««»ee 111 . M-y 1 1857- J. D HOW.
The Ro-tomtive is i at up in bottles of 3 sizts, vis : lane, 

medium, aod mill ; the ►mall hold* j a pint, end retails 
for on* (Jo*lar pw bottle , the medium holds at least kO 
percent more in p>o->oriion then the small, retail* for OT 
per bottle ; ibe large ho d* a quart, 4# per cent more in 
proportion, aod recoils lor $3

O J WouD * UO , ProirGtors. 812 Broadway, New 
Yoik, ( n t»*e great N Y Wi^e Hati ng Ketablishment,) *»d 
11» M»rk*t 8t., bL Louw Mo. _ _ ,

And sold by sal good Diuggtsts and FaucyGoods Deal.
Jm November 11.

rat.rrotoji.MM_ ■ jjra!_j - II -I-iagg
13. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A SA/a and sur.» mmrnv roe

WORMS,
IS CHII.PRKN AND ADULT!. INCI.LDINO,

TAP B WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 26 CTO.

PBKPARSD A*l> HOLD BV TBW ttoU propHâiorêy
B. A. FAHR£»TOCff à Co., 1 Pltulmrgh, Pa., 

add | rhila«tel|»bla. Pa.,
B. A. FAIINK8TOCK. nül-L A Co , New-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectable dealers only 1 

Examine tbe loltlals of the name to be sure you get the 
Only OeHuln* B. A. FâH*iwrf>oa,s Vsawivveetl

V fols

3 fold

BOOK ROOM.
September 22ru/, 185S.

THE B>ok Steward bege to call attention to 
the following hat of New Works, just re

ceived—after personal selection in the New York 
and Boston Sale Rooms.

£ • d
Olehaoeen'e Commentaries, 6 vole 3 0 U 
Harpers Story Books, (double vols.)

1*2 vols ca. 4 6
Leila Ada, 3 9
Tholuck on the Psalms, 3 6
Caird'a Sermons, f> 0
Christian Hope, by J. A. Jamee, (new) 3 9

Lite io Song, M •• 3 9
Life of Havelock, 3 0
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.) f> 6
Lite of Capt. Hammond, 5 0
English Hearts and Hands, 3 ti
Ryle on the Gospels, *2 vola ea T> 0
Knowledge ot God, (Breokenndge) 10 6
Gospel in Ezekiel, 5 0
The City—its sms and sorrows 2 ti
The Broken Bud, 3 D
English Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book,
Hodi?e on Ephesians,

» 1st Corinthians,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 
Jay’s Autobography,

** Female Scripture Characters,
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on inspiration,
Morning and Night Watches,
Pilgrims Progress from la. 6d. to 1
Memoirs ol Ur. Payson,

«• Mrs. Winslow,
•• James B. Taylor,
•* Dr. Buchanan,

Mrs Sarah H. Smith,
“ Hannah Hobbie,
“ Dr. .Milner,
** Justin Edwards, D. D.
“ G Whitfield,

Maeon'e Spiritual *1 reasury,
Riches of Bun^an,
Mcllvaine'a Evidences,
Elijah the Tiehbite,
Lite of Rev. H. Martyn,
Persuasions to Early Piety,
Anecdotes for the Family Cirait,
Spirit ol Popery—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jade,
Trails Josephus, ]
Remarkable Conversions,
New York Pulpit in tbe Revival of ISM, 
Spurgeon’s Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons at the Cross,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady's Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister lor the Times,
Convert's Guide,
Covel's B'bte Dictionary,
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep 4

« « i calf 4
44 On New Testament, 1 vol 

Benaon’s Commentary sheep 3
« *• | calf 4

Watson's Dictionary,
“ Exposition
•• Institute, 1
«* Serin ns,

Wise’s Path ol Life,
Father Henson’s Story,
New Lute ot Zion,
Bosh on Oeniais, 4 6

•* Exodus, 4 8
*< Leviticus, 4 6
“ Deuteronomy, 4 6
“ Numbers, 3 8
“ Johaue, 3 9
44 Judges, 3 9

Eadie’s Analytical Concordance, 12 6
500 Seiches ol Serm-ms, 10 0
Sketcee of Ser mons, 4 vols 10 0
Tjench on Miracles,

44 Parables,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 110 0

44 Academical Dictionary, 5 0
Coanting House, 44 6 3

Bacon’s Essays, } call 12 6
Jay's Exercises, 44 10 0
Milton and Young’s Poems, 7 6
Thompson and Pollock's do, 7 6
Pearson on the Creed, 10 0
Melville's Sermon», 2 vole 17 6
Croden’s Concordance, 7 6
Eediee do, 10 0
Kitlo’a Cyclop, } call 17 6
Peck’s Wyoming, 6 3
Lucy Howard’s Journal, 3 9
Story of the Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voices, 2 6
Baxter’s Saints Rest, la 6d to 3 6
Wreath around the Croce, 6 3
Anecdotes for Girls, 2 6

Do Buys, 2 6
The Family Friend, 1858 3 9
Family BIBLES, from 10s to 6 10 0
Bagster’s Polyglott, 8 vo nor 113 0
A large assortment of Bibles from la 3d to 100s. 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vols. 15 0

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 voln. 3 10 0 
Faber’s Drawing Pencils, Steel Pena, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gilt 
Books, Annuals—

With a full supply of Wesley*e Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, Ac , Ac.

Monthly paicels receivedjby Steamer front Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. 8. 
—In addition to the above— —

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries-not enumerated 
above have been added to tbe usual Stock.

A new Boggles Hand Press has also been pur
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises-with n new 
supply of ornamental type, Are , Ate.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, the l'h Dectmbtr 

Trains, will run a* foliows : —
Between Halifax and Truro,

UP TRAINS.- YIAIX I.1.NL\

8TXTIOB1.

j Halifax—depart 
i Four Mile IIoum)

| Bedford
i j Wind or Junction.nrr

; Fletcher’».
I Grand Lake,
I KimrtUir,
I I ruro Road, 
IShubenaoadie,
1 Stt-wiacke,
Brookfield,

I Truro—arrive.

B I VOl

tol to
DOWa\ TKAIXS.-.M U* LINE.

Truro—tl* part.
Bro- k fir Id,
Stewiacke, 
ehubenecadie,
1 ruro Road,

'iE!iu»«I ale—arrive,
I Do d*{Mitt.
! Grand Lake, 
j Fletcher*»,
Windsor Junctiop, arr.

Do depart
Bedford,

i Four Mile Hoiim, 
lllaii/ax—arrive.

HT These traiufl paw at UmsdaD

Between Halifax and Windsor.
OAPTRIXfa.-WINDSOR KKVM II.

Halifflx, depart,
8 1-4 \ Four Mile ilouae, 
8 Bedford 

18 1-1

I 8 
I »8

Windsor Junction, arr 8 
do dep, | 8 

Beaver Bank, W
Mount Lniacke, V
Newport station, lo
W mdsor, artlvc — 10_

DOWN TRAINS-WINDSOR BRANCH.
Whidror—-depart, a SO
Newport Station, ti 5-012 to 1 o
Mount Uniucke—arr. •J up 3- 1 II

D.> dfpart. V ■i'
7S.VI Beaver Bank. 10 4 2-' 4 10
318-1 Wlntfeor June—a»r 10 IU 4 5 3

Do depart. 10 1 .4 ro
87 Bedford. lo a»*. 4 ti 8
4(4-1 Four Mile House, u -• « 1"*
46 Halifax—arrive. u €0!5 7 ti

These train pass at Mouut Uuiioke. ^

Photograph & Ambrotype
Booms, 36 Hollis Street,

Oxer B. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J. M. Margeson
WHILE retorolng thank» for the vary liberal patron* 

sac bestowed on him eleoe o< mmendng basin**» a*

i be bad elbewbera.
LOCKETS AMD CASES.

On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 
t Locket» Union, Bilk Velvet. Papier 
Morocco bound, Envelope, and other

1. Ticket» muet be purchased at tl.e Ticket Offce be- 
fore entering the C»i>; whm paid in the Car». 1* 8d. 
extra will be charged, except irom Stallone where no 
Ticket offloe is established

8. Ticket» are only g:od for tbe d»y on which they
•re issued

8. Children under four year» of afe (vl'b their triend») 
fro*. Those over that ago a. d under iwrive, half tare.

4. Pawengere are allowed lût ibe ren»onal beggar# ; 
any quantity exceeeing that weight will be charged twice 
•ret cm»» rate».

6. Pa«*epgere are not allowed to »t*nd upon tbe plat
form of the Care wh n they ar* in m»‘ti<ro.

6. The «tailwsy Comm a*-louer- wul not be accountable 
for any luggage not properly ctieckf.i.

Ja.MEü Me *A«,
Dec. 83 Chalrmaa.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pllln.
THE great popularity acquired by there Pill»during the 

Twelve rears they bnve been offered fur sale in tbiC 
Prov noe lea convincing uroofuf the!-- value. *» no undue 

mean» of increasing tbeir sale bay*- U tn retorted to, by 
pefflng advertisement*—-no certificate* j ulh»l-cd rerpflcs 
line them.

Those Pills are confide* tly reccmmended for OUiouS 
Complaint», or morbid action of the Liter, l.'jn* pria, t.'oc* 
t renew, lleedache, want of Appetite Glddiiio*. snd tbe 
numerous symptom* Indicative of d«rungymeut of V a 
digestive organ* Also as a general Fvtuiiy Aperient They 
contain He Calomel nor any miner»l vn yi.imioii, »re ete 
fectual, yet eo gentle in their 0|>er»ikm, that they may 
betaken at any time, with perfect safety, by perrons of 
both sexes t nor do they, ae do many kills, newrlteiu the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, Ihe lagivdient» of 
which t hey are composed rffuctaaily obviaua* the com* 
mon dlttealty.

Bold te Bose#. Parce 1 Penueo, by
LANOLhY m JOHN.SON, Chemlte#, 

January 7. ly Hollis Street ijaltfax.

JAMES L. WOODILL
Hie received per Scotia from London, andtMsr 
tha Rideout from Liverpool, a ae/ect stock ol

Drugs, medicines, Perfumery, Ac.
------------- ALSO-------------

1 case Japan Writing INK. 1 case eup. Nutmegc, 
10 cAten Leecher’a Starch, 1 c*»e Revalenta 

Food ; 1 case Vockm's Drops, asetorl*d ;
1 case Cleaver’s Soaps l>**4w"
mar y •. 1 ease Frrnoh fe» Turnery, 

meat; 1 case Hair, Cloth, Nail 
and Tooth BRUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Roteneath from Glasgow : 

Washing Soda, Mustard,
Carbonate ol Soda, Sulphrr, Blue 

Vitriol, Green Vitriol, HrdA Yellow 
Ochre, Cream Tarter, Refined SallpHre, 

Paris Whiting, Bottle and Pinal Corks, 
Acid, Salid Oil, Castile Soap, Ac., Ate , At 

The above articles are of the best quality, and 
will be disposed of low for C'a*h or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14

REMOVAL.
TUF. Subscriber begs leave to acquaint bis friends fl 

Ibe public generally, that he baa removed hie place of 
buelnem to his wldenre North toil of Bromwich Street, 

where h hopes by strict attention to buaina*» still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All order» left at Mr George McLeod’», Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
Miy 20 ly E. B.

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Qulr*e fine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2a.

Ten quire* do Letter P*iwr, 8i. I jd.
Ten quires do Cre«m Wove Note Ruled 2». 2d.
Ten quires do Letter Pap-r, 3h 9i

To b* had at the London Buokrtore.
Envelope» at similar low prices.

Octobers; J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber has received per late arrivals, 

fresh supply of Pam's, Oils, Vitmi-hes, Tupentine 
&c Also Dye Stuff* aud Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 
Le»f, Gold and Yellow Bronzes, and other articles re* 
qu site for Pamtera.

JAMES L WOODILL, 
September IS. Druggist, Heliflu

Double end bl 
Macbie, Rngl-frl 
Cases.

ALSO —The largest size Paeeportoets used Hi tbe Pro» 
vince suitable for family groups or single Portrait», 
taking a trame 18*20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop> Ing. and tbe taking of little Children 

March 11______ _______________________________

THE BOSTON REMEDY*
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
18 perfectly free from mercuriel matter or iRjartoue par» 

tides, end in no rase, will Its application Interfere with 
th* remedies that may be prescribed by a reenter phy- 

*ict*n The Medical Kacu'ty, throughout the Union, are 
aoanimourt In ite prabe. It has been used in tbe New 
England Stalee dm ing the past 80 year», and the more Its 
virtue-» ar* known the greater to Ita demand. It may 
truly beconriderYd *ud indispensable article of household 
necessity—being u-< d alike by rich and poor The length 
of time it has been before tbe public is conclusive proof 
thst it is lo4’catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularité, sud then sink to rise no more.

iftDW.ao’ü h usai A SaLVK is one of the beet and raract 
remedies loi all iUo.9 lu roe roue bodily afflictions an—

Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sorec, Flesh 
Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 

Erysipelas, Sore N-pplee, Frost Bittua 
Parta, Sprains, Corn», Wane, Can* 

cer*, Ulcere, Festers, Wlnl* 
lours, Warts, Bunions, Sites, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

Li pa,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Moequito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleabitee, 

Shingles, Cute, Boil s. Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Naile, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all

Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions* generally 
ID* Redding’s Russia Salve Is prompt iu action, re

move» pain at once; and reduces the most angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, as if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate relit f aod a complete cure. Many pen cos 
have received great benefit from its use during the Sum
mer, ae it will remove Frecldts and i unborn aad pro
duce that soit appearance of the *kin so much deal red.

Ibis Halve is put op in metal boxes, three sixes, at 16 
cent* M cvnla.and 81,-the largest contains tbs quantity 
of six of the amailtmi boxes, and is warranted to retain 
its vinues In any climate Each wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army sergeon stooping over 
him,—hi* horse standing by; snd th# signature of RED
DING t CO., immediately above.

REDDING k OO,
Proprietors. Boston.

For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. iMortou * Co , Avery, 
Brown k Co , Morton k Cogswell. U. A. Taylor, Lfiagky 
k Johnson, and all respectable dealers la the Provteoaa 

June 4

” BOOK BINDING !
pRORWfl wtohtof Jo ha.a thrir Book.

Coffee and Grocery

Hi* ceived a large assortmtnt ot GOODS 
suitable for the coming season, such ss — 

NUTMEGS, CINNAMON ( LOVES, 
ALLSPICE, M ACE, GINGER, .

Black, White and Cyenne PEPPER, (Tara* 
ways. Mustard. A very superior Mixed Srica 
for Puddings, Ate. The above are ground on 
the Premiaea and warranted genuine.

-------- ALSO----- —
All kind» rf ESSENCES for flavouring ; 

leinglase and Gfletmt» Currants and RAISINS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Dales. Prune» and 
Figa, Oranges, Lemons and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY 1 EAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY H I E A M, at

November 18. 39 Barrington St.

Irish National School

A SUPPLY ot a superior edition. r#-roiv«d at lbs LON
DON BOOK hTOiiB. Fur s.1* at Ihe lollouteg

BOOK OF L*e60N«, prie. OD, paonj. 
Beeond do hixp^ncc-
Sequel to do bin pence
Third Book of Lessons, One ^lil.in*.
Fourth do, Fount-eo Hucoi.

___Fifth do, Fourx n do
By A l-berai dbcount from shove price» to uholoaale 

parch*Mir* for Ca«h.
OctoWr It. J aKOKRW I.RU1AM.ram.

SUPERIOR rUKKKY Bathing tiFUNQr.S,
J “ Bofi Oerrittgo ••

Bahama bpougen.
For dale low

K0BERT O. FRASER. 
Pafriffli.e OH AKeocy, 

Oipje te ‘ten! Front
August ». l*r wii.ee Huilding

MATTHEW 11. KiCHPJY,
BarrUler and Auorna-y ul Uw,

OYKIOE—fr«, BfcUKOKD BOW,
,| • x ,r«x » “

L xt to» Wratoyaa
xravlkxlli

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it tbe WtiltyiH UoafercDcc Office and Book-tons
186, Arotlk Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The tormx on which Ihia Papt-r ia pobliehed US 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVZBTISZMBHT*.

Th* Provincial Wtiltyan,from ita large, iccreaal»4 
rad general circulation, ia an eligible and deairaWf 
medium Cor •drartibing. Perrons will find it to than 

advantage to adnrtlM In tLi» paper.
t a » m ai

for twelia line* and nndxr, l»t IceerUon - 
•• each line ebore 11—(additional) - - • *
“ rr-k eontlnoanoe ou»-fourth of the ebore rat*»' _ 

All odeortiratnenta tot limited will be eontinned art» 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JO* WORK. .»d
Alu*******


